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INTRODUCTION 

0 1,;R present knowledge regarding the physiopathology of schizophrenia 
may be compared to an apparently meaningless jig-saw puzzle: we have 

a general idea of the colors in the picture but the contours of the design are still 
not evident. It has to be admitted, that as far as the etiology and mechanism 
of this psychosis (or group of psychoses) is concerned, we are still in the descrip
ti,·e, fact-collecting phase. :Much preci e observation is needed before its inte
gration into ordered knowledge will be possible. Tho era of theoretical construc
tion based on experiment ("model-psychoses" induced by mescaline, L D, 
adrenochrome, T~1A, &c) is only at its dawn. As regards the naturally occur
ring illness, there is only one clinical entity in the group of schizophrenias which 
bas been more clearly defined from the physiopathologic point of view, namely 
Gjessing's periodic catatonia, a circularly recurring schizophrenic illness in 
which tho mental disturbance shows a close relationship to nitrogen m etaboli m, 
changes in tho E .E.G. and blood-oxygen saturation, and which is influenced by 
the exhibition of thyroid. Apart from Gjessing's catatonia the remainder of 
the schizophrenic disorders await their physiopathological classification. It is 
. uspectcd, that in these disorders, there are multiple chains of abnormalities 
including biochemical aberrations. One of the link in this chain may be the 
Cact, that schizophrenic patients arc less reactive to physiological stress than 
normal individuals. 

Insensitivity of schizophrenic patients to s tressful s timuli has been report
ed by many re earchers; they have been found to be less than normally sensitive 
to adrenalin (1,2,3,4,5,) and to thyrotoxin (6); they r act much less promptly 
than normal person to carbon dioxide tension (7) ; they suffer no distress when 
breathing hot, water-saturated oxygen which in one quarter of normal controls 
causes (;OlJapse (8). Tho enormous doses of insulin required to produce coma in 
some schizophrenic patients are well known to all who had used hypoglycemic 
'hock therapy (9,10,11 ) ; an equally high tolerance was reported for dinitro
Phenol (12) and A.C.T.H. (13). 

'ome of these phenomena haYo been u ·ed as a basis for various prognostic 
and diagnostic te ts. The Funkenstein test (in which blood pressure response 
Pattern after injection of epinephrine and m echoyl is used to estimate central 
synipathetic reactivity) has yielded ·omc m ea ure of success in predicting re-
Ponsc to electro-convulsive therapy (14). and in the a sessment of the results 

?C treatment with reserpine (15). Hoffer (16) u ing atrnpine found differences 
1~ sy1npathetic reactivity in acute and chronic schizophrenics and other psy
c otics. Pilocarpine was also used in a similar way (17). One of the recent 
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additions to this b3:tter~ of tests in which a~tonomic_ d~ugs are us~d to explore 
and chart the phys10log1c substratum of sch1zophrcma is Lucy's hi tamine tol
erance test (1 , 19) which elicits differences between various groups of schizo.. 
phrenics and which may find practical use in an objective assessment of the 
length of tho schizophrenic process or in differentiating this psychosis from other 
mental disorders. 

The present paper deals with a modification of Lucy's histamine tolerance 
test and introduces the histamine response test. 

(Critique of Lucy's histamine tolerance test) 
1,he following is briefly Lucy's standard procedure: Histamine is given by 

subcutaneous injection, the initial dose being 0.75 mgm. (histamine ba e) and 
the blood pressure and pulse are recorded in 5 or 10 minute intervals. Thirty 
minutes after the first injection, a second, larger one is given. This procedure 
is repeated daily, the amount of histamine being gradually increased until the 
dose is reached which will cause a fall of blood pressure to 60mm. HG. or below 
for two consecu tive readings, i.e. for ten or more minutes. 

Tho advantage of this procedure is its large margin of safety and the fact 
that it can be performed by one person. If readings are taken at 10 minute 
intervals, even two patients may be subjected to the test simul taneously. 
There are however several practical disadvantages and theoretical objections: 

1. Duration. The complete test may extend over a period of several 
days; (nine days in a case of a hebephrenic patient reported by the present 
writer (20) whore the histamine tolerance was 40 mgms. (histamine base) 

2. Use of different solutions. In order to avoid injection of largo amounts 
of fluid subcutaneously when the dose reaches the 20 mgms. mark, it is neces
sary to use more concentrated solutions: (13,82 mgms. and 27,65) mgms. of 
histamine acid phosphate per one cc. instead of the usual solu tion containing 
2,765 or 2,75 mgms. per co.) olutions of such strength arc not marketed and 
they have to be specially ordered from tho manufacturers. The alternative 
wa.r would be to use different sites of injection and a smaller dose in each in
jection. Both methods arn introducing variables which may affect the Yalidity 
of results. 

3. 'The effect of histamine given subcutaneously is m uch less clear-cut 
than when given intravenously. 

4. Acquired tolerance or desensitization. A definite increase in tolerance 
was reported to occur in patients suffering from migraine who had been treawd 
with repeated doses of histamine.(21) ' chizopbrenic patients who were su~ 
jccted to Lucy's (subcutancou ) histamine test, and who after a period of SL'( 

months wore given tho maximum dose without a previous buildup, have shown 
a greater fall in blood pre sure than iu tho original test and untoward reactions 
were more common. It is only iu these ca cs that l had to use epinephrine to 
counteract severe shock. In ono patient who tolerated 11 mgms. of histamine 
(baso) in the t('St performed according to Lucy's method, the same amount of 
histamine given six months later produced a fall of blood pressure from 130 
mm Hg to 36 mm Hg (systolic) in 12 minutes, with imperceptible pulse, profuse 
perspiration, cyanosis and defecation. . 

5. 'The arbitrary limit of "60 mm Hg or below" to which blood pressure IS 

reduced in Lucy's test is felt to be dangerous in patients with high initial blood 
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pressure. .\.proportional r duction, say to one half of the initial reading seems 
preferable. 

6. Pfre or ten mi n1tte intervals at which readings arc taken iri Lucy's test 
ar<' thought lo be too Jong. The pattern of the blood pressure CUl'Ye can b o 
more ac<'ura tely traced when recordings arc taken in at lea t 3 minute inter
rnl . The fact that the minute dial on most stop-watches is numbered at 3 
minute intervals is also taken into considera tion. Las tly, more frequent 
readings add to saf ty: an excessive and too rapid fall of pressure is less likely 
to be O\ c'rlooked. 

7. Pulse rate was found to be an unreliable datum as frequently the radial 
pulse is imperceptible. tothoscopic recording of heart rate at the apex was 
necessary in such cases. 

T he above mentioned considerations prompted me to experiment with 
the viC\\ of introducing a modification of the tolerance test in which the intra
,·enous route is used. 

.\. 

Technique of the Test 

Personnel: In the absence of specialized equipment permitting simul
taneous recording of the blood pressure and pulse, at least two, but pre
fc'1·ably three persons are required to carry out the test: one to give the in
tra ,·cuous injection, one to take the blood pressure, and one to take the 
heart rate and record the data. 

B. .l/afrrial: (1) Histamine solution (0.276 mgm of hi tamine acid phos
phate per one cubic centimeter i.e. one milligram of histamine 
base per one cc. of tho solution) . 

C. ProcC'clurc : 

(2) A 20 cc. syringe. ('"rho total dose of his tamine base re
quired to halve a schizophrenic patient's blood pressure docs 
not as a rul e exceed 2 milligram i.e. 20 cc. To aYoid waste of 
material a 20 cc. syringe is used. In rar ca cs where toler
ance exceeds 2 mgms. the te t i repeated , using a 30 cc. 
syringe. 
(3) A sphygmomanomcter. 
(4) A chronometer. 
(5) Epinephrine should be ready at hand as an antidote, 
(though I never had to use it in mol'c than JOO intravenous 
injections.) 
(6) Two form s for recording data; 

I. • l ssessment of resting blood pressure : The paticn t rest (lying) for 15 
minutes. Hi blood pres Ul'C is tlwn taken and recorded. . \ not.her 
reading is taken 10 minutes later. lf the readings a re unequal, their 
average is considered to be the "initial'' BP. This fig u1·e divided by 
two will givo th<' limit t.o which the subject's BP will bo reduced. Ad
ministration of his tamine is s tarted 5 min. after th second BP read
ing was obtained , i.e. after the patient had re led for one half hour. 

~- rrhe injection i given into the cephalic or ba ilic vein at the rate of 
.5 cc. per minute, i.e. in terms of histamine ba e 0. :3 mgm per minute. 
The injection is discontinued as soon as the blood pressure is reported 
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to have fallen to one half of its initial value. In practice an error of 
2 to 4 mm Hg must be allowed. 

3. The blood pressure is recorded continuously for fifteen m inutes, but 
between each reading the cuff is deflated completely . \Yith this 
method readings arc possible at 30 second intervals. The cxperi. 
men ter recording tho blood pressure reports the readings vcrballv 
to the assistant who is injecting histamine. The latter discontinu~ 
injection when the blood pressure shows the desired degree of fall. 

4. The heart rate is taken by another assistant who also records tho BP 
readings. During tho initial phase of the test, shortly after tho in
jection of histamine the heart rate changes very rapidly and counts 
arc made during 30 second periods and the figure then m ultiplied by 
two. 

5. The duration of the test is arbitrarily limited to fifteen minutes since 
by that ti.mo the BP usually returns to normal. The BP reading 
taken at the fifteenth minute is regarded for tho purpose of the test 
as the "final" blood pressure. 

6. The BP and heart rate curves should not be p lotted immediately on 
squared paper form since it is very easy to make a mistake by marking 
the wwng square. The data should be written in figm os in four 
parallel vertical columns on a form with the time marked at one half 
minute intervals : EXAMPLE 

Time 
(minutes) 

- 15 
- 5 

0 
l 
l 
1 
1~ 
2 
2~ 
3 

3! 
4 
4~ 
5 

5~ 
etc. 

I 
Histamine 

(cubic cent.) 

start injection 
2,5 
5 
7,5 

10 
12,5 
15 stop 

inj. 

II 
ystolic BP 
(mm Hg) 

112 
108 

(110) 
105 
100 

7 
66 
56 

50 
58 
60 
64 

6 

III IV 
Heart rate Remarks 

(beats per min.) 

70 
70 

37 x 2 
39 ,, ', 
40 ,, ,, flushing 
42 ,, ,, 
43 ,, ,, skin moist 
45 ,, " 

45 ,, ,, 
40 ,, ,, 
40 , ' ,, 
3 ,, ,, perspiring 

profusely 
35 ,, " 

These figures are then plotted on squared paper to form three curves : 
1. Tho systolic blood pressure curve, 
2. The heart rate curve and 
3. The rate of injection curve. 
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(The remarks as to patient's physical condi tion a nd behavior are entered 
in appropria te places) . 

Behavior of the BP and Heart Rate Curves 

Phase I. \Yhilc histamine is being injected a t a rate of 5 cc. per minute, 
the blood pressure falls a t a rate of from 8 to 50 mm H g per minute. There is a 
('orrrlation between the rapidity of tho blood pressure fall a nd t he total hista
mine tolerance. After the injection has been discontinued at a point where the 
blood prrssure fell to one half of its resting value, (point B on the graph) it 
may continue to fall for the next t to 4 minutes. (The lowest reading occurs 
at poin t C on the graph). Ho\vever , very often it s tarts to pick up the very mo
ment the injection had been stopped. (In this case points B and 0 coincide.) 

Phase I I. Having resumed its upward course, the BP m ay rise very quick
ly reaching the pre-injection level in 4 or 5 minutes after the end of injection, 
or it may increase a t a very slow pace and never reach tho resting level before 
the end of the experiment i.e. by the fif teen th minute counting from the start 
of injection (point E on the graph). Of interest is a point on the curve (D ) at 
which tho BP has regained one half of the ground lost. In some patients it is 
reached very quickly but then there may be either a con tinua tion of the rapid 
rise or a levelling off of the curve. 

This test which I propose to call the "standard rate, sustained stress" test 
is essentially a qua ntita tive test in which the quant ity of histamine is increased 
in order to attain a pre-determined objective i.e. lowering of BP to one h alf of 
it initial value. It can b e compared to stretching a coil spring by gradually 
adding small amounts of weight. The to tal quantity of his tamine used in the 
lest expresses the degree of insensitivity (tolerance) to histamine. 

The differences in the behaviour of tho BP curve in various individuals 
suggest t ha t there are qualitative differences as well. Tho number of cases 
which ha,·e been studied (45) is not sufficient to permit to draw sta tistically 
,·alid conclusions. 

Histamine Response Test 

In contrast to the "standard rato, sustained stress" test (SH.SS) the "stan
dard closC', acute stress" test (SDAS) is a qualitative one. The quantity of 
histamine is kep t consta nt and the physiological variable which is allowed to 
seek its own Yaluo is the pattern of response recorded in tho form of the systolic 
blood pre su re curve. This te. t relates to the counter-mecha nisms to hista
rninr ac t ion and expresses tho resilience of the autonom ic system. I t can be 
co;111pared to a rapid stretching of a coil spring by a sudden application of a 
fairly heavy weigh t. A phenomenon of rebound occurs in this case. 

Procedure 

I . Assessment of resting BP (as in the pre,·ious te t) . 
2. Wour cubic centimeters of histamine acid phospha te solu tion (the 4 cc. 

containing a total of 0,4 mgms of histamine base) are injected rapidly , 
i.e. in 8 to 10 seconds by intravenous route. 
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T fo;lamine hnso 0,1 mill igram per one cubic centimeter) is injected intravenous.ly a\ 1 

rate or rive cuhic contimoters per minute. Pari passu with tho injection of Hista.m1.ne ! 1: 
hlood pressurci d<'crcases at a rate of approximatclv 27 mm Hg per minute. The i n1~t 11; 
is discontinued when tho blood pressure had rallo1i. from 120 mm Jlg to 5 mm Ug 1.!'- d 
(approximately ) one-half of its pre-injC'ction. threshold; the injection lasted 2~ minutes 8~ 
12,5 cubic centimeters of H istamine solution (0,125 milligrams of I ri stamino base) had e1~lt'.ee
tho venous circulation. in that space of time. l mmecliatC'lv arter the interruption of the lllJ 10 tion the blood prC'ssure starts to rise and continues to do so at a rate of approximate!\ in 
mm Hg per minute. At this rate. the blood pressure regains one-half of the ground J~s tAl 
the first phase :J~ minutes after the injection had been discontinued i.e. by the sixth ffiJ Ollb\' 
counting from the start of the injection. It reaches its pre-injection love! or nearly so. • 
the ninth minute i.e. six minutes before the end of tho test. 
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' In th is type or hlood pr('ssuro response, lh<' ad111inistralion of J l istamin(' poduC'('S a 
ih~ht!~ slow<'r down-fall or the hlood pressure. (about 20 mm Il g P<'I' minut<>), but wh<'n th<' 
tJ~llon is discontinued, the blood pressure r('mains for some tim <' at the• same leY<'l or !as 
1

11
. •R". :! . it continues to fall al a slow rat<> (2,;) nun Ilg min) during thll n<'xt two to four 

thrnbutes. At. th£1 end of the <'X pPrimN1t (CifteC'nth mi nut<> counting from the s tart or injPction ) 
0 lood prC'ssure i ·still 20111111 Ilg below th<:> pro-injection lh1·eshold. 
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lmm<:cliatC'.ly nftor a rapid ir1t.raven.011s injection (lasting . to 10 s~conds) of a stnn~a~ 
dose of l ltstamrnc (0,4 mgm of llrstamme baso) there is a rapid drop rn the blood p~e.--~1136 (from 122 mm. Ilg lo mm Jfg or 34 mm Hg in 30 seconds) followed by a slower rr~e 1 

mm Hg per mmut<''. which continues beyond the pre-injection thr~sJi~ld. In two mrnr:= 
~he blood-prC'ssure m1chcs 160 mm Hg i.e. 44 mm Hg above tho mrtrnl level. Th~rca it 
rt decr<'aS<'S irradunll\• in an oscillalin(\' or step-ladder cour~o until by th<' tenth n11nute rt 
returns lo its pre-injection love! (approximatelv). All thr('O pha~es of the blood presS!t 
curve are clear-cut and tho peak or the rebound elevation or tho blood pressure is well deftn . 
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Standa rd dose, acute s tress test . Respons e t y p e B . 

II . 'l'h_? .hlood pro~sure falls down more rapidly than i~ the type A curve, (fro~ 124 to 68 mm 
Ilg• .<>. 06. mm H g m 30 seconds) but the subsequent t·ise is ver.v slow (approximately 12 mm 
dog P<>r mmut_e) ~nd it <_lo~s n.ot overshoot the pre-injection Jovel. In fact the J?lood pressure 
tnies not reg~m its pre-1111ect1on threshold and having reached 112 mm II~ dur!ng the fou~th 
is nu te remams .almost constantly at this level until the end of tho test. 'l he highest readmg 
rnorecorcled dunng the eighth minute i.e. 4 minutes after the blood pressure had become du:i or loss stabilized. Phase II and [II of the blood pressure curve are thus overlapping 

o the absence of a well defined peak of the rebound elevation of the blood pressure. 
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3. Blood pressure and heart rate arc recorded as in the preceding ~t 
Here it is much more difficult to read the sphygmomanometer sine~ 
there is an extremely rapid and fleeting fall, followed by a rapid rise 
The heart rate also shows a rapid change and it must be recorded dur~ 
ing 15 second periods, the "per minute" rate being later computed by 
multiplying the figure by 4. 

Beh aviour of the BP and HR Curves 

Phase I. Immediately after the injection there is a rapid deep drop of 
systolic blood pressure coinciding with a sharp ri e in heart rate. This phase 
lasts almo t uniformly in all patients only 30 seconds. The fall of BP varies 
from 10 to 60 mm Hg. (point b). 

Phase I I. The blood pressure then rises and by the end of the first minute 
it usually regains from 5 to 25 mm Hg. The peak (point c) is reached as a rule 
before the end of the third minute counting from the beginning of the injection. 
Tho BP reading at this point (c) is as a rule much higher than the res ting BP. 
Very rarely it is lower and in such cases only just short of the initial value. 

Phase IJJ. A gradual, fairly slow decrease of the systolic blood pressure. 
This may occur in a fairly even way, the curve sloping down smoothly, or there 
may be gradually dimini hing oscillations. tabilization usually occurs by the 
end of the tenth minute, at the level of the resting BP or very close to it. (Point 
d, the last of three consecutive identical readings) . 

SUMMARY 

According to one of the current hypotheses, there are in the sch izophrenic 
disorder multiple chains of abnormalities including biochemical aberrations. 
The fact that schizophrenics arc less reactive to physiologic stress than normal 
individuals may represent one of the links in this chain . Histamine toleranc<'
one of the many examples of schizophrenics diminished responsitivity to stress
ful stimuli - has been used as a basis of a diagnostic test by Lucy (1953, 1954). 
The present paper deals with a modification of Lucy's histamine tolerance test 
and introduces a histamine response test. The modification of Lucy's test 
consists of administration of histamine (0,1 mgm histamine base per one cubic 
centimeter of histamine acid phosphate solution) by a slow (5 cc. per minute). 
intravenous injection, until the systolic blood pressure faJls to one half of its 
pre-injection level. The total quantity of histamine used in tho test expresses 
the degree of insensitivity (tolerance) to histamine. The histamine response 
test consists of a rapid ( to 10 seconds) intravenous injection of a standard dose 
of histamine (OA rngm of histamine base) which results in characteristic changes 
in the blood pressure curve. 

At this juncture, no attempt is made to incorporate the findings in the con
text of a theoretical structure or hypothesis as it is realized that the present 
study is in its descriptive phase. The tests are submitted as a method in study
ing and charting the patterns of tho physiologic substratum of schizophrenia. 
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MORE ABOUT HEALTH INSURANCE IN CANADA 

In reference to Doctor Joseph A. ~IcMillan's address entitled "Proposals 
and Development for Government Health Insurance in Canada" which was 
published in the July, 1956 issue of the Bulletin the following letter has been 
received which is self-explanatory and of importance. 

Dr. C. vV. Beckwith 
Editor-in-Chief 
Nova Scotia Medical Bulletin 
Dalhousie Public Health Clinic 
University Avenue 
Halifax, Nova cotia 
Dear Dr. Beckwith: 

July 4, 1956. 

Since giving :.rou permission to reproduce an outline of the proposals and 
developments for government health insurance, which I made on April 12, 1956, 
to the Blue Cross-Blue hield Plans in Hollywood, Florida, certain things have 
happened and I would ask you to publish this letter in conjunction with that 
speech, so that your readers may be brought up to date on the following points. 
1. Although I said that so-called catastrophic insurance has not received either 
the attention or demand in Canada, since that time, Quebec Hospital en·ice 
Association has indicated that they will offer a program for extended medical 
benefit coverage or catastrophic insurance in the very near future . 
2. Dr. Fred Robertson, Parliamentary Assistant to the ~Iinister of Health at 
Ottawa, speaking before the :Maritime Pharmaceutical Association's Annual 
Convention in Charlottetown on June 26, 1956, made the following statements, 
which, since they are at variance with previous interpretations of the federal 
proposals as outlined by myself in my talk, deserve attention because they may 
represent reversal of federal government thinking. 

(a) Although inclusion of diagnostic services in an overall hospital in
surance plan was first proposed, as a condition without which the Federal gov
ernmcn t would not participate, Dr. Robertson indicated that if six pro,·incc 
representing 5oc0 of the population wanted to put in tho hospital part of the 
program without tho diagnostic services, that "it would be optional." 

(b) Ile stated emphatically that although care for mental patients and 
tuberculosis cases in govrrnment-operated hospitals would not be includ~d 
under the plan, such care would be included if the patients received care in 
general hospitals. 

Very truly yours, 
JOSEPH A. McMILLAN, ~f.D. 
Executive Medical Director 

DOCTOR WANTED 

The sudden death of Doctor O'Rourke on July 12th has left Mui· 
grave and all that territory without a doctor, and they require an ener• 
getic and trustworthy doctor. There is a great opportunity for th• 
right man. 

The Town of Mulgrave will be glad to co-operate in every way. 
Apply to B . W. Hutchinson, Mayor of Mulgrave. 



Some Impressions of the Quebec Meeting 
W. A . Hewat, M.D. 
Lunenburg, 

THrn year for the first tim I represented the Nova coLia Division on 
the General Council of the C.M.A. and b fore all my impressions are 

dulled by the every day struggle to attempt to explain to patients the inex
plicable I would like to get a few of them in print for the record. 

Thc>se are my own impre sions and are not necessarily tho e of your other 
representatives who no doubt will give you their own views of the ~feeting. 

I presume that the Reports of the various ommittees will be published in 
the Canadian JYiedical Association Journal and would suggest that they bo read 
carefully, e pecially the R eports of the Executive ommittee. Income> Tax 
Committee. Economic Committee and Public H ealth ommittee. 

There is of course, som overlapping of these latter report with the overall 
report of the Executive Committee, and in many in lances there wa con ider
able discus ion terminating in amendments of the report in question. 

Two things impressed m e greatly during the e di cu ions. First import
ance of Government Legislation and secondly organization within the .:M .A. 
at both the .l\I.A. and Divi ion Level . 

Government Legislation has alr ady had a marked influence on the phy-
icians way of life and will have a greater effect in the future, and attempt in 

the past to modify legislation have of ten been very frustrating. For example 
take the report of the Income Tax Committee. It is obviou that the Gov
ernment ha no intention of making any radical change in the Income Tax 
Law ag it affects the medical profession. A new approach to the problem and 
radical changes in policy are needed. 

One wonders why no report was made before th General ouncil this year 
concerning a Resolution by Dr. Morton passed unanimously at the Toronto 
.:'.Ieeting which advocated the employment of an Income Tax expert to study 
our problem. If we do not implement our own Policy we cannot expect hand
out from th F ederal Government. 

1'hC' General Council after much discussion gavC' its support to the principle 
of .National Hospital Insurance. The Honourable Paul Martin jumped into 
print with a statement to th effect that he is happy that the ~fodical Profession 
of Canada approves of his plan. There was no discu sion of any specific plan, 
but only of general principles. \Yhile National Hospi tal Insurance may not 
eem of major importance to many of us it would be on step closer to X ational 

Health In urance which would mean cxten ive and sNious c•hangcs for u as 
phygicians. 

lt seems tom that the di cu ion brought to light one of our major weak
ne', <>s. 'Ye have no plan of our own but apparently are waiting passively for 
lh<> Oo\'ernmen t to produce> on<>, hoping to obtain satisfactory modifications. 
In which case we will bC' negotiating from weakness. 

I have discussed this problem with the Federal Minister from Nova. cotia 
and I have good reason to believe that while the Ji'eclC'ral Cabinet has a Plan it 
does not have a firm Policy regarding the implementation of ational Health 
In urance. Therefore. thcr<' i sti!J time to develop within the C.l\I.A. a scheme 
Whi<.'h will bes t uit the need of it different Divisions providing the Divi ions 
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will co-operate in working oul recommendations which can be knit into an over
all plan. 

T aking such action does not nece arily mean approval or disapproval of 
National Health Insurance. It merely trengthens our hand if and wht'n the 
day comes tba.t Government decide lo make it a matter of Policy. 

anada i a country which varies greatly between the Atlantic and Pacific 
in it Economic, Cultural, and ocial conditions. .Any Plan must be sufficient
ly ela tic lo meet the need of the people in the different area . Therefore. each 
Divi ion mu t be alert and ready with ome po it ive suggestions and not wait to 
attempt to tear apart a Plan forced on us. 

Once again I suggest that we di cuss matter of Policy with our elected 
repre entatives not with the Deputy Ministers. 

It naturally follows lhat if the problem of our Divi ion are lo be di cussed 
forcibly and intelligently in General Council of the C.~I.A. our Divi ional 
Annual ::\leeting mu l precede the C. ::\l.A .. \ nnual :Meeting whether or not the 
Pr sident and 'ecretary of the C.l\L\ . can be present. 

The strength of the .M.A. is concentrated in the General Council which 
studies the variou problems of the Association and formulates policy. In the 
same way the trength of our Nova 'cotia Division will be in its Executive 
Committee. This Committee will be made up of men nominated by the various 
Branch ocieties. Apart from his ability to erve his Branch he mu t be in
tcre ted and willing to tackle the prob! ms of hi Division. 

rrho ·e prescn t al the General ouncil ~leeting could readily appreciate 
the value of a full time, ccretary, but again care must be taken in selecting th,. 
right man. Th0 upC'rior organization of the Ontario and Briti h Columbia 
Divi ions could be plainly seen. 

rrhe advantage of having the .\nnual ~[coting of the Division befor<' the 
C.'M.A. Annual could b<' ccn also in the manner in which the Ontario DiYision 
presented it · arguments on Yarious ubject . The Ontario Division had had 
its Annual ::\feeting prior to the C.:\L\. :\Iecting. 

The trend is now definitely established. The Trade Unions are demanding 
National I foal th Tnsurancc. · The ::\linistC'r of Health represents a constitu
ency in which Trade Fnionism is strong and he undoubtedly will be greatly 
influenced by th<' attitude of this body. 

Political expediency may become a factor. National Health Insurance 
becoming law by Order-in-Council rather than by Parliamentary debate. to 
relieve th<' pre urc on members in industrial areas. 

Let us Im''<' a Plan and a Policy of our own and let u make it clear to o~r 
representatives in Parliament that we want to know their position in this sen· 
ous mattN definitely, and without equivocation. To do this we must be strong 
throughout our organization from Branch , ocietics through Division a~ 
C.M.A. Counci l and i!.' t us at every level be prepared to deal with the elect 
rcpr<' ·r n tali Ye tlw only vulnerable point in Government. 
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APPOINTMENT IN PATHOLOGY 
The appointment of Dr. \Yilliam A. Taylor to the Chair of Pathology at 

Dalhousie University has recently been announced. Dr. Taylor will hold the 
joint post of Professor of Pathology and Director of the Pathology Division of 
the Pro\·incial Department of Public H ealth. 

Dr. Tay lor i of cottish birth and schooling. He was born in Balloch 
and received hi early education in the Vale of Leven Academy where he was 
gold medallist. He then attended Dumbarton Academy and Glasgow Uni
versity. U e graduated with the degree of Bachelor of cience with fir t class 
honours in Physiolog.v in 1942 with a the is on the omparative Histology of 
the Epiphysis Cerebri. 

Because of the di organization of the medical training programme in 
Britain d uring the war. the Rockefeller Foundation of New York made it pos
. ible for t wenty-five tudents from Britain to take their clinical studies at 
·chools in the ·nited tates or Canada. Dr. Taylor was one of the five stu
dent from cotland. He entered second year medical studies at tanford 
University ::\1edical chool in an Francisco and then transferred to Cornell 
University M edical chool in New York. H e returned to Glasgow in 1944 to 
r.omplete hi interne training in the wards of Professors Noah ::\1orris and 
C. F. \\". Illingworth. Ile graduated with the degree ::\1.B., Ch.B. in June 
1945. 

Dr. Taylor immediately entered upon gradua te !,raining in Pathology at 
the niversity of Glasgow a nd was later appointed to the staff of the Univer
sity and as Assistant Pathologist to the \Yestern Infirmary of Glasgow. During 
the nex t ten years Dr. Taylor part icipated fully i11 the under-graduate, pos t
gradua te and technician training in Profe sor Cappell's department. He was 
al o examiner in Pathology and Bacteriology for the General ::\fedical Council, 
and cxiunincr in Histology to the Ins titute of M edical Laboratory T echnicians. 
He participated in the work of the department as a reference centre for the Con
·ultan t Panel on :\forbid Histo logy of the Brit ish Empire Cancer ociety and 
erved on numerous ho pit.al committees. His work as ecretary of t he ::Vlcdi-

cal Records Committee in 194 -1955 received especially high praise. In 1954 
he was appoin ted to the Council of tho Hoyal lVfodical-Chirurgical , ociety of 
Gia gow, a nd in the same year to the assistan t editorship of the Glasgow :\1edi
cal Journal. 

Dr. Taylor has conducted considerable experimental work a nd has publish
e~ a number of paper on the renal circulation in rabbi ts, principally devoting 
lus attention to the effec t of citrates. In the course of this work a centre for 
renal vaso-motor control in the spinal cord was firs t demons trated . Dr. Tay
lor has also had publications on rheumatic heart disea e and , s ince coming to 
Halifax, has published a tudy on cancer in Nova co tia . 

Dr . T aylor is a mo t active and s timulating teacher and has been described 
by his former chief a t the niver ity of Glasgow as one of the ablest men who 
ever worked with him, and as a unique person combining the basic science 
training of a cottish University, under-gradua te and clinical t raining in first 
class .\merican ~ni versities and post-graduate training and teaching in one of 
the best nurseries for young pathologis ts in Great Brita in. 

When Dr. T aylor and hi family moved to Halifax in 1955, his crossing 
of the .\tlantic ,,·as much le eventful tha n on the first occasion. On his way 
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to his studies at Stanford University in 1942 Dr. Taylor's ship, the "Loeb 
Katrine" was torpedoed 500 miles off Newfoundland. One of the three medical 
students was killed, but Dr. T aylor and a companion were picked up by th 
Canadian corvette "Agassiz" and brought into Halifax. He was unable ~ 
proceed to the United States for two or three weeks because of t he loss of his 
passport and other documents. He spent some time with Professor Bean at 
Dalhousie University and visited throughou t the surrounding areas of Nova 
Scotia. Since coming to live in Halifax a year ago, he has already becorne 
thoroughly acquainted with the Province, largely through travelling on medico
legal cases. 

Dr. Taylor was married during his student days in the U .S.A. to a fellow. 
graduate of Stanford University in Bacteriology. Mrs. Taylor's home was in 
Hawaii. They have four children, three sons and a daughter aged two to eight 
years. 

Dr. Taylor's many friends will join in wishing him every success in building 
u p a strong and active Department of Pathology in the joint University and 
Provincial post which he now holds. 

INTRAVENOUS INFUSION OF FORMALDEHYDE BEING STUDIED 

AT DALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY 

As a result of previous clinical studies on acute methane! poisoning in 
h umans and animals,* the intravenous use of formaldehyde as a systemic anti
septic in cer tain specific pathological conditions has been under investigation 
since 1955 by D. J. Tonning, M.D. and C . A . Gordon, M.D. of t he Depart
ments of Medicine, Dalhousie University and Victoria General Hospital. Solu
tions of formaldehyde, 1 :5000 in sodium lactate have been infused into human 
patients at the rate of 1 ml. per minute for as long as three days with no unto
ward side affects. The possibility of using higher concentrations is being in
vestigated concurrently in the Department of Medicine and Bacteriology to
gether with toxicological studies on animals carried on in the Depar tment of 
Pharmacology, Dalhousie University. 

*Ta nning, D . J., Aldous, J . G., Studies on Acute Methyl Alcohol Poisoning, N. S . M ed . Bull., May, 1954. 



SOCIETY MEETINGS 
WESTERN NOVA SCOTIA MEDICAL SOCIETY 

The \\.est.em Nova cotia l\1edical Society held it.s annual meeting on 
Thursday, August 16, at Lakeside Inn, Yarmouth, twenty-one doctors attend-

ing. Refreshments began in the boathouse, where cocktails and delicious hors 
d"oeun-cs were had in quantity, moved on to the Tuna Room to enjoy one of 
Chef Danbach's famous buffet luncheons complete even to ice sculpture and 
featured Lobster Newburg, turkey, tongues and various other cold cuts, salad, 
·almon, lobster in tho shell, French Pastry to mention but a few. 

Following the meal we proceeded back, and for tunately down, to the boat
house and to our business session to hear the special speaker Doctor E . F . Ross 
give an illustrated lecture on "Diseases of tho Rectum and Anus." Thanks to 
Chef Danbach and Doctor Ross the evening was well covered from stem to 
stern. 

Election of officers resulted in the following: 
President - Doctor B. J. D'eon of Yarmouth. 
Yice-Presidents - Doctors D . S. Robb of helburne, G. Y. Burton of Yar

mouth and H . J. Pothier of Weymouth. 
ecretary-Treasw·er - Doctor D. F. l\facdonald of Yarmouth. 

Representative to Executive of The Iedical ociety of Nova cotia -
Doctor A. F. \Yeir of Hebron. 

Member of the Nominating Committee - Doctor L. :\1. :Morton of Yar
mouth, Alternate, Doctor P. E. Belliveau of l\I eteghan. 

Doctor G. V. Burton extended the thanks of the group to Doctor Ross for 
his instructive address and on motion it was decided that our next meeting next 
ummcr will be held at Lakeside Inn with our wives attending. 

D . F . MACDONALD, 
Sec re ta ry-Troasu rer. 

PICTOU COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

T he summer meeting of the Pictou County Medical ociety was held at the 
;\°orfolk Hotel, ew Glasgow on :Monday evening, August 6th, with President 
G. Ritchie Dougla , twenty-two members and three guests present. The guests 
were Doctor piro, a former I ew Glasgow practitioner, Doctor Donald Mac
Kay, radiologist and Doctor J. E . Stapleton, Profcs or of Radiology at Dal
housie University our guest speaker. 

A \'ery pleasant part of the dinner meeting was the presentation to Doctor 
G. A. Dunn of Pictou of an engraved tray of silver and a scroll marking his 
fiftieth year in the practise of medicine. The presentation was made by Doctor 
Fred Granville of tellarton with an appropriate address to Doctor Dunn. 
Following this presentation remarks were made by Doctor Dunn in reply and 
by Doctors J. C. Ballem, Clarence JVL Miller and ·w. A. MacLeod . 

. \ short business meeting was held and following this the members listened 
With great interest to Doctor J. E. Stapleton as he presented "The Modern 
Concept of Radiotherapy" and afterwards answered numerous questions by the 
tnembcrs on this very important subject. 

H. A. LOCKE, 
Secretary-Treasurer 



Abstracts 
Present Status of Anticoagulant Therapy in the Treatment of 

Myocardial Infarction* 

The use of anticoagulants in the treatment of myocardial infarction is 
now being adopted in many leading centres throughout the civilized world. 
It is also being used in many smaller communities with suitable facilities. 

ome workers believe that anticoagulants should be used only for severe cases 
or for those who have already suffered thromboembolic complications; bui 
the trend in the leading clinics with large experience with this form of therapy 
is in favour of using anLicoagulants in all cases of myocardial infarction unleaa 
there are contraindications to their uso. 

Long-term anticoagulant therapy after one or more myocardial infarctions 
appears to give the patient a better prognosis. However, further study and 
analysis are essential before this position can be accepted as absolutely conclus-
ive. 

Major factors responsible for the misuse of anticoagulants include: (1 
self-medication without prothrombin tests; (2) medication under physician's 
directions but without correct control; (3) administration of anticoagulants in 
the faco of contraindications; (4) withholding of anticoagulant therapy in the 
presence of definite indications; (5) excessive dosage; (6) inadequate dosage. 

Accumulated experience with these drugs has reduced the relative incidence 
of serious haemorrhage. Serious haemorrhage is rare in mild and moderately 
ill patients. The availability of vitamin K 1 has increased the safety. 

Heparin remains tho only drug of its type suitable for clinical use. 
The so-called anticoagulants with enzymatic properties are thus far in an 

experimental phase and are not recommended for general use in man, pending 
much more comprehensive and critical evaluation. 

New coumarin and phenylindandione derivatives have been introduced 
for clinical use, and these have been discussed. The value of these drugs do 
not appear to be very different, and the facitity with which the physician uses 
them probably constitutes the most important single factor in securing thera
peutic results with safety. 

Wright, I. A., Annals of Internal Medicine. Vol. 43, No. S, November, 19SS. 

Phlebitis, A Study of 748 Cases at the Boston City Hospital* 

even hundred and forty-eight cases of phlebitis seen at the Boston Ci\y 
Hospital over the past decade are reviewed. Eighty-throe per cent or the 
patients were over forty years of ago; the mortality increased \vith age. No 
seasonal variation could be found. 

The predisposing conditions in order of frequency were: cardiac disease. 
postoperative state, trauma, idiopathic manifestations, infection, varicose 
veins, childbirth, haemiplegia, cancer and miscellaneous. 

Fatal pulmonary emboli occurred frequently in phlebothrombosis and 
tbrombophlebitis; it is misleading to think of these as separate entities. 

The mortality rate with the various methods of treatment was as follows: 
conservative (347 cases), 37 per cent; surgical (369 cases), 2.1 per cent; and 
anticoagulant (32 cases), 29 per cent. 
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BilalC'ral division of the superficial femoral veins should be performed as 
.oou as tho diagnosis of phlebitis is made. If there arc thigh igns (ordema, 
tendernrss and evidence of trauma) tho common femoral vein should be divided. 
When clots are adherent or difficult to extract, further treatment (anticoagu
lants or ligation of the vena cava) is indicated. 

Phlebitis should be actively treated before embolization occurs since 4 
per cent of the initial emboli in this series were fatal. 

The postphlebitic syndrome is associated with the severity of the phlebitis 
rather than the type of treatment. 

B>·rnc, ]. ]., New E ngland Journal of Medicine. Vol. 253, No. 14, 1955. 

"Coin" Lesions of the Lung* 

}foclical literature contains reports of 729 pulmonary "coin" lesions. 
This paper adds 124 such lesions from the Alleghency General Hospital and the 
rniversity of Pittsburg Medical Centres. The dangers of diagno is without 
thoractomy are emphasized and a definition for the term "coin " lesion is 
offered in the statement that a "coin" lesion is a well-circumscribed tumor 
between one and four centimeters in diameter which is surrounded by lung 
anrl does not present evidence of major bronchial obstruction. 

Histologically, twelve different lesions were found . Fifty-two and four
tenths per cent of the total number of tumors were bronchogenic carcinoma. 
Considerable emphasis is given the point that a much higher incidence of can
cerous "coin" lesions are proved in the patients above thirty years of age. 

Of the benign lesions, 71 .19 per cent wore granulomas which were thought 
lo be tubereulomas but were classified only as granulomas since no effort to 
culture fungi or tubercle bacilli was made. 

Exploratory thoractomy is recommended as a diagnostic procedure since 
it is no longer dangerous and provides the only definitive diagnostic approach. 
n:.!'.~rd, W. B., Kent, E. M .. Neville, J. F .. and Fishl.'r, D. L., American Review of Tuberculosis and Pulmonary w.......,,,. 73: 134 - 138, January, 1956. 

Passive Immunization Against Measles* 

Convalsescent serum was the first product used in the prophylaxis of meas
les. To be effective the serum must be drawn between the seventh and tenth 
day aft<'r defcrverscence, injected within five days of expo ure to infection and 
u ed in adequate doses. For a healthy child 1 ml. i given per year of age with 
a maximum of 15 ml. over fifteen years of age. The dose may be doubled if 
lhe subject is suffering from disease at the time of exposure . 

. If ronvalescent serum is injected during the second part of tho incubation 
J>er1od. i. e. between the fifth and seventh day , an attenuated form of measles 
rnay appear which seems to confer immunity a durable as that produced by 
normal measles. 
r A number of studies have been made recently of gamma-globulin extracted 
rom the mixed plasma of 200 to 10,000 human donor . \i\'hen the product of 

the initial plasma is concentrated 15 to 30 times, the antibody content is corres
l>ondingly increased. Weak doses of gamma-globulin (0.2 m. per kg. of body-
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weight) are thus sufficient for absolute protection, and one-fifth of these weak 
doses will produce an attenuated form of measles. The duration of immunity 
gran ted by gamma-globulin is between two and four weeks. 

The activity of the products known as gamma-globulin may vary accord
ing to the method of extraction employed. Some methods denature tho meas
les antibodies. One of the great advantages of gamma-globulin is its safety. 
The danger of transmitting virus hepatitis is much less than it is with blooct 
plasma or crude serum. Contradictory accounts have been published with 
regard to the efficacy of placental globulin, which has the disadvantage of 
often provoking local or general reactions. 

Concen trated ascitic fluid of cirrhotic subjects, or its globulin fraction 
gives from 37.5 per cent to 80 per cent absolute protection, according to the 
globulin concentration. 

Maternal antibodies in a mother who has had measles confers three to five 
months protection to an infant. If sufficient quantities of the immunizing pro
d uct are available, preventive treatment sbouJd be given between the ages of 
three months and five years. Certain circumstances, such as pregnancy, 
the presence of an associated disease, or debility in children, or the grouping 
together of children in communities, may ca.ll for absolute protection. 

A choice must be made between aiming at absolute protection and at atten
uation of the disease. For absolute protection a fairly strong dose must be 
injected within five days of exposure to infection. Attenuation is mainly 
to be recommended as a method suitable for families, to be applied to healthy 
children over two years of age. 

Failures in passive immunization against measles occur mainly in con
nection with absolute protection. The failure may be total, when a normal 
attack of measles appears, or partial, in which case a mild form of the disease 
develops. The latter is desirable in isolated cases since the subject acquires 
durable immunity at less cost, but from the point of view of the community, 
the mild forms, which arc nevertheless infectious, have had the disadvantage of 
perpetuating the disease. 

It is difficult to select the appropriate moment for immunization, particu
larly in groups of children from different localities. The only safe met~od 
is repetition of the injections. Two systems have been suggested. The f.lfSt 
method is to give any new case an abortive injection and to isolate the subJ~t 
immediately. The second method is to give injections of gamma-glob~ 
sixteen days before the children assemble, at the beginning of their commu111ty 
life, and subsequently every three weeks. The second is a surer method. but 
it requires large quantities of gamma-globulin. 

Bertoye, A., Bulletin of the World Health Organization. 13: 423 - 435, Fall, 1955. 

Trends in the Management of Tuberculosis in Children* 

Proper care of the child at the time of his first tuberculosis infection ma~ 
give a considerable degree of protection against future relapse - a matter 0 

both individual and public health concern. In that public sanitation mak~ 
exogenous re-infection improbable, the problem is to make relapse of the pthrJ· 
mary lesion, or endogenous re-infection just as unlikely. Accordingly, e 
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approach t? the man~~ement of tu?erculosis in ch.ildr0n. should ?e : (1) t? 
obtain maximum stab1hty and security for each actn-e primary lesion by opti
mum drug t herapy ; (2) to follow each child with a positive tuberculin r eaction 
(or many years. 

It is proposed that an ti-t uberculosis drug t reatmen t be given io the follow
ing cat,egories of children with positive t uberculin reaction: (a) all children 
with evidence of recen t tuberculin conversion (one year) ; (b) all children of 
three or less who are found to have a positive tuberculin reaction; (c) a ll 
ebildren with roen tgenologic or bacteriologic evidence of active disease. There 
is no direct evidence to support the theory that drug therapy will preven t 
subsequent endogenous re-infec tion, but the quant ity of infectious ma terial 
remaining in the child's body , the authors believe, can be reduced by drug 
therapy, and must , therefore. diminish the oppor tunity for re-infection as well 
as the probable dosage of bacilli in the event of re-infection. 

Verhoeff. D .. a nd Peck, W . M., Nort h Ca rolina Medical J ourna l. 16: 511 - 514, November, 1955. 

Surgical Treatment of Coron ary Artery Disease * 

Of prime importance in the successful application of surgical treatmen t for 
coronary artery disease is the basic concept of the consequences of th e disease 
in man. It has been demonstrated tha t the catastrophic sequelae are due to 
muscle destruction only to a minor degree. The great majorit) of coronar y 
deaths are caused by a disruption of th e normal co-ordinated m echanism of the 
heart beat. By and large, coronary dea th is due to inequalities in blood supply 
to contiguous areas of the myocardium. The Beck I operation, by stimulating 
functional intercoronary channels and extracoronary communications provides 
more adequate distribution of a somewhat augmented ar terial blood supply . 

Tho following observations are based on a series of seventy patien ts who 
have undergone such surgery since 1952. 

The primary indication for opera tion is a positive diagnosis of coronary 
artery disease unless there is a specific contraindication. Operation can pre
\'ent mechanism-death and it can relieve areas of ischcrnia responsible for 
pain, but it cannot restore degenerated hear t muscle, nor can it arrest the oc
clusive process in the coronary arteries. Therefore, best r esults are obtained 
by operating early in the course of the disease. 
. Of the last fifty-five surgical patien ts operated upon, three died in the 
Hnmediate post-opera tive period, giving an opera tive mortality of 5.5 per cent . 
I~ a series of forty-four consecutive pa tien ts wi th a long-term follow-up of 
ntne months to three years, only two have died; thirty-eigh t, 86.5 percent, 
have little or no pain; thirty-seven, or 4 per cent, arc worlcing either full t ime 
or mor0 than before opera tion. 
. I n view of the proved effectiveness of tho Beck operation for coronary 

di ease, the demonstration of a low operative mortality of 5.5 per cen t re
moves tho operation from the category of salvage procedures and justified i ts 
l'arly application to a majority of patien ts with coronary disease. 

Brofman, B. L., Geriatrics. 16: 5 11 - 515, November. 1955. 

•From Medical Abstracts, February, 1956. 
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Sulphonamide Compounds For Diabetes* 

Tho authors comment on reports from Germany on th<' treatment 
of diabetes mellitus with relatively non-toxic sulphonamides. Tb 
compound with which mo t experience has been obtained is ulphonilyl-n
butyl-urea, known at pre ent a a "BZ-55." From the patient's point of Yiewtbe 
great advantage of this form of treatment i that it can bo taken by mouth 
The mo t rec nt., report from Professor F. Ber tram' clinic in Hamburg and 
describ0s the re ult in 335 patients. In 21 the treatment is de cribed 18 
having been successful, but only 76 of them had been followed for more than 
two months and none for more than ton. The great majority of "the successes" 
were middle-aged or lderly obese diabetics, very few of the younger patient.a 
being able to di pense with insulin injections. Jn an attempt to asse the place 
of these new drug in the manaaemcnt of diabetics, clinical trial arc being 
und0rtakon in Great Britain and in the United tates and anada. Ii'rom the 
re ulls that have already been reported cer tain tentative conclu ion may be 
drawn. 

The clinical ·ubclivision of diab0t0s into the in ulin-clefici0nt (thin) type 
and the insuJin-rcsi tant (obese) typo, a lthough by no moans clear cu t. is now 
widely accepted. From the German report it is apparent that BZ-55 is not 
an " oral insulin" and that the insulin-deficient diabetic rarely responds to it. 
When he does, it i probable that the di ca e is still secreting mall amount.a 
of insulin. It is in tho obese diabetic that the action of the new drugs in re
ducing the blood sugar and eliminating glycosuria i best seen. In Britain 
it is believed that the right way to treat these patients is to correct the obesity, 
and that if this can be done by strict dieting tho carbohydrate metabolism will 
bo improved and in some ca cs actually bo re torod to normal. TroatC'd in this 
way, tho patient benefit not only having his blood sugar reduced but also by 
being freed from tho well-known dangers of obo ity. BZ-55 oms to lower the 
blood sugar without need for a low-caloric di0t, and although no longer overtly 
diabetic tho patient remain obe e. It would appear wrong to usC' BZ-55 as 
the main lay of treatment in such ca e . A number of lh0sc obe e diahetics 
are at present treated with insulin. and in man:)' of them BZ-55 could bE' given 
instead , but a more physiological approach would b to attempt to corr<'ct t~e 
obesity. Ideally , obc e diabetic . hould be given insulin only if they r('mam 
hyperglycemic after t heir weight ha been brought down to within normal 
limits by diet. It is in this small group of obe c pati0nts who o diabet<'s is not 
controllC'd by diet that BZ-55 may wC'll produce good rr ults. 

rrhr way in whic•h the o sulphonamide compounds art is not yet known· 
Animal experiment and clinical observation sugge t that th re mu. the som.e 
insulin pre ent if they arC' lo produce a hypogl.vcemic ff0ct; thus they pot<'ntt· 
atC' th0 action of insulin. Few physicians will be pr0parC'd to advise patie~t 
to take a drug with such marked metabolic C'ffect until they have definite m· 
formation about how it act - a drug, furthermore, that i li kely to have t? be 
takC'n for the re t of the patient' life and which belongs lo uoh a potrntiallY 
toxic group as the ulphonamide . AclmiLtedly some patiC'n ts have recciY<'cl the 
drug for a long a two years and comparatively few toxic ff cts ban' been 
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•
1
.portrd. hut the_ total number of ~ascs i : till ~mall. Tr0atment with BZ-55 

, indicat l'Cl only m a small proportion of d1ab0hcs. and thcr<' arc good rc>ason · 
~or ad,·ising patients to await the outcome' of the clinical trials now in progrc s 
brfore using it. 

Briti h \l<~liral Journa l. 4969: 733-734. :>.la rch JI, 1956. 

Control of Nausea and Vomiting with Chlorpromazine* 

\Yha t0,·cr the precipitating cause of emesis. timuli mu t travel centrally 
10 irritat<' the chemoreceptor trigger-zone or vomiting-centre' in the mc>dulla. 
\Ianv clifforent drugs have been recommended to control these symptom , 
hut ~01w has proved C'n tircly satisfactory, C'ithN because it docs not relieve 
rnmiting. in the majority of patients, or because its sid0-actions limit its safe 
and uni ' crsal applicability. 

hlorpromazine is one of the most recent drug being utilized to control 
1·me i . The preponderance of reports indicates that it i the mo t C'ffcctiv0 
.. ompouncl yc>t pr<'scnted to the medical profr. ion for thi purpo <'. At th<' 
.. amc time•, it i being shown that the action of this drug is wicl<'- pread in t h 
rentral 110n·ous system and peripherally. ._'omo of thcs actions, called side
p(frcts as far as control of vomiting is concerned, may jeopardize th vital 
(unctions of the patient. For these rea ons, it is questionable whether chlor
promazine should be given in a routine fa hion to any patient with symptoms 
or naus<'a and vomiting, even after a diagno i i e tabli hed. It is doubtful 
wheth0r this drug should be given prophylactically to prevent vomiting, as 
during the postoperative period. In any situation, the seriousness of tho 
\'Omiting to the welfare of the patient should be weighed in balance with the 
po ibl0 side-effects which may accrue from the multiple actions of the drug, 
and them a decision can be made concerning its administration. 

Ste1,h•·n, C . R., Dent, S ., a nd Bourgcois-Ga vordin, M. , Archives or Internal M edicine. 96: 794-798, December, 
1955. 

Clinical and Bacteri ological Aspects of Impetigo Contagiosa* 

T h<' results of an innstigation into the clinical, c>pidemiological, and 
bactC'riological features of impetigo contagio a, with spN·ial r<'fcr<'ncc to the 
type and identification of s taphylococci and s trC'ptococci, arC' rcportC'd and dis
cu ed. 

Of I 06 impetigo ca es tudied, • 'taplzylococcw; aureus wa i olated alone 
from fi(l 10sions ( l per cent ), . freplococcus pyo{lr nrs alone from Rix (5.6 per cent) , 
and a mixed growth of . faplz, aureus and haC'molytic strc>ptococci in 14 in lance 
13.2 )lC'r CC'nt) . 

. Of the 100 strain of Staph. aureus i olat<'d from im1wtigo lC'sion , 6:3 WC're 
1~1,<'n t if i('<l j n phage type ("type 7 1 " ), and a further 17 WN<' closely related 

W('ak: 71") . 
Only one r<>pre en tu.live of "type 7 1," and nine of " weak 7 l ," werC' obtained 

from I() l strains of . taph. aiu-cus from 200 person in three control group . 
Of 90 trains of. taph. aureus from impetigo lc> ions, 6..t (7 l p<'I" cent) wcr 

re i tan t to penicillin. Of these penicillin-re i tant strain , 5-l ( -l per cent) 
Were of "type 71," or close variants. 
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. './rep . . pyogen e~ was proba~ly <'~ll, ati \ ' <' in a t leas t six of th<' I patienta 
~·1<'ld mg t h1s _organism from l€'s1ons ; t t was pr<>sum C'd to b0 a SC'C'Ondary invader 
m the rema10der. 
. I~ is do ubtful if nasal carriage is of importance in t ho e pidemiology of 
impetigo. 

Ti i , concluded that there i a . pecific " type" of s ta phy lycoccus associated 
with this form of impe tigo. 

Barrow. G. I., J ournal of llygicnc. SJ : 584-50 7. D cc<'mlwr. 1955. 

Zinc Oxide* 

Zinc oxide is p rha ps the most freque ntly and mos t voluminously used 
agent in topical dermato-therapy. B ecause of an almo t total ab.<-nce of 
pharmacological discussion in the formal text on dermatology . it us<- by the 
d ermatologis t is d eveloped in a nebulous, almost subconsciou ly instinctive 
manner. The usual concept of its a c tion is probably that of an inert blanket. 
Tho authors could not demons trate any value a s a bacterios tat against several 
common bacteria. 

Calamine, used in external preparations for well over 300 years. is a zinc 
ore found nat urally in Europe, England, and America. Exactly how it was 
introduced into derma tology is not clear, but the fact that some calamines 
possess reddish or brownish-red colours , a pproximating skin colour, probabb 
was tho mos t important factor in the spread of its use . Because of its wide 
variat ion in compo ition, as well as it incons tancy of colour, i t wa roplac<-d bya 
ynthe tic called prepared cala mine , made h y adding abou t 0.5 per cent red ferric 

oxide to white zinc oxide . This is pale pink. 

N oocala mine, a much more cosme tically acceptable kin cover, made h) 
adding three per cent red ferric oxide a nd four per cent yellow ferric oxide to 
white zinc oxide, enjoyed only a f<'w year of popularity. Principally b<'Cause 
of its staining- property, i t h a been dele ted from the tenth revi ion of the 

a tional Formulary. 
eo-Zinc Oxid<> H yperfine is a new form of ch emically pure zim· oxi~e. 

By tho special tcchniq u0 of its manufaclur0 , its molecular structure has a dts
lorlion in its crystal lattice which reflect ligh t o that its colour is a moderate 
orange-pink (" fi e h, " " red, " "brick red, " buff red. " e tc .) The particulate 
ize i 0x traordinarily small. about 200 A.Aggregates of t he particulat<'s can be 

m ill<'d or micronized down to a s small as l u. The prepar<'d powder ha. a <>ha~
act<:>ri tic mobility, i easily dispered whC'n rubbed on the sk in , to whirh it 
adheres with a dry , palpa ble t enacity . 

It combines pharmacc>utically as <'a ily in all formula tions as dori; whi~ 
zinc oxido but is cosmetically as effec tive a skin coyer a s the usual cosmetic 
pre parations . tudies of its penetrability and dispersion thro ugh the skin by 
el0ct ron microscopy a nd hi tology ar in progress. 

It gives promi e of di placing white zinc oxide a nd calamine in topiral 
dermatothera py . 

Appel, N., Ohmort, L.;\I., ,lnd Sterner, R . F., Archives of Derma tology. 73 : 3 18-324, April, 1956. 
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A New Treatment for Resistant Warts* 

The basic concept of the treatment presented is the clinical observations 
that certain hyperkeratoses are related to a deficiency of Vitamin A. A solu
·ion containing Vitamin A, alphatocopherol, with a small amount of fatty oil 
;ra inj<'c ted slowly into the base of the verruca, following injection of a small 
.1u1ount of local anaesthesic. The a uthor found tha t usually two to eight 
;njcctions were necessary to obtain complete response. There were only seven 
failures in the three hundred cases treated . No additional therapy was used 
in any of the three hundred , in order to better evaluate the results. 

Steinberll. :\l. D .. Suri:ery. 39: 642-644, Apr il, 1956. 

Hydrocortisone-An t ibiotic Therapy i n Upper Respiratory Infections* 

A study was conducted to determine whether hydrocortisone-antibiotic 
therapy might be effective in any upper respiratory tract complaint. The 
~tudy was conducted over an eight-month period on 109 patients (85 suffered 
Crom upper respiratory tract infections and 24 from uninfected inflammations 
or the nasal mucosa) . 

The medication formula contained 0.020 per cent hydrocortisone alcohol, 
0.5 per cent hydroxyamphetamine hydrobromide, 0.125 per cent phonylephrine 
hydrochloride, 0.005 per cent gramicidin, 0.1 per · cent polymyxin B sulfate. 
The patient was instructed to instill three squeezes from a spray bottle or one 
dropperful of the solution in each nostril every three hour . Both methods 
deliver 0.2 cc of tho medication to each nostril. 

The objective results were : (1) excellent, with 21 cases of complete re
mi ion of infection in one week; (2) good, with 70 cases of complete remission 
within two weeks; (3) fair, with 10 complete remission within a month; (4) 
poor, with cases of incomplete remissions after a month of treatment. 

Th<' subjective results wore: (1) excellent, with 1 patient having seven 
hours r<'lief from nasal blockage ; (2) good, with 81 patients having four to six 
hour of r<'lief; (3) fair, with 1 patients having two hours or less of relief ac
<·ompan ied by undesirable side effects such as nau. ca or head-aches; (4 ) , poor, 
with 19 patients obtaining no relief. 

It. ean be concluded that the medication is well-tolerated and effec tive for 
most pa tients. 

Persk~. A. 11., Archives of O Lolaryn gology. o2 : 354-356, October, 1955. 

Treatment o f Acu t e Sore Throat in General Practice* 

A <·li nic:al and bacteriological survey of ca es of acute sore throat in general 
Practiec and the results of a s trictly controlled trial of oral penicillin, ulphadi
tnidine, and a placebo in its treatment are described . 

. \\" ll<'reas 61 per cent of patients receiving the pacebo we1·e s till ill on the 
third day of treatment tho corre ponding rate for those on sulphadimidine 
and p(•nicillin were 3 per cent and 31 per cent respectively. The difference 
between 61 per cont and the other two rates was s tatis tically significant, but 
that lwt ween 3 per cent and 31 per cent was not. However , the difference 
etween penicillin and sulphadimidine in those ten years of age and over was 
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greater than in those under ten years. Fewer failure of treatment occurred 
in those who received penicillin. 

The unexpected ob ervation was made that the re ults of treatment wel't' 
practically th same in treptococcal and non- treptococcal sore throat·. 

Analysi of the pre enting ymptoms and sign in patients with and without 
a haemolytic treptococci in pre-treatment throat swab howed only minor 
differences bctw n the two groups. No clue to tho aetiology of the non. 
streptococcal illness s was found, apart from their apparent response to both 
sulphadimidin and penicillin. 

Chapple. P.A. L .. Fronklin, L. 1\1., Paulett, J. D., Tuckm:rn. E., Woodnll. J. T., Tomlinson. A. J. 11., nnd McDon 
nld, J .C., British l\!t'<lic.11 J ourn..11. 4969: 705-708, :\larch 31, 1956. 

T he Value and Limitations o f C hlorpromazine in the T reatment of 
Anxiety States* 

A controlled therapeutic trial of chlorpromazinc in a group of 150 patients 
with anxiety states i de cribed. 

Utilizing the double-blind method and other controlled procedure , it was 
found that the re ult obtained by chlorpromazine were ignificantly better 
than with inert tablets . 

Extend0d trial with chlorpromazinc at optimum do ages re ultcd in 54 
per cent of the g roup showing marked or moderate ymptomatic impronment. 
Two-third of the e patient relapsed aft r a few we k of clinica l impron'ment 
de pitc continurcl medication with chlorpromazine. 

The high l ndency to relapse. together with the developmen t of side eff('ct . 
considerably limits th0 \•a luc of the drug. Th u ·cfulncss of chlorpromazine 
in anxi ty ·talcs would appear to be largely restricted to hort-term symptoma
tic treatment and management. 

Rec, , W. L., Journal or l\fcntnl Science. IOI : 834-840, Cktobcr, 1955. 

The Treatment of Chronic Alcoholism: A Survey of Current Methods• 

l ncrea ing in tore ·tin alcoholi m a a medical- ·ocial problem has stimulat~ 
re earch into tho nature of the condition. As a re ult, various therapeutic 
approacho han b en offered. 

The acute alcoholic tate is a pha ·e of chronic alcoholi m and offers. an 
opportunity to begin long-range rehabilitation. Th u c of adrenocortical 
hormone., ch lorpromazine and R auwolfia derivative· ha · simplified treatnwnt 
of this aspect of alcoholism and made it, more offrctivt'. 

Long-range therapies arc basically physiologic, abstinence-producin!? or 
psychologic. With the exception of th fir t t herapy, all r ecognize that the 
alcoholic can nov 'l' drink normally. 

Endocrin ' tr atment of alcoholism is based on the assumption that ale': 
holism results from a disorder of the pituitary-adrenal system, and that thi:. 
can be corrected by treatment with hormonal ub tances. J. o ignificant 
effect ha· boon noted on th over-all com"e of chronic alcoholi m . The use 
of adrenal hormones, however, ha a place in the treatment of the acute state· 
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Thr gcneto trophic concep t considers alcoholism a manifesta tion of nutri
tional dcfici<.'ncy in a hereditarily predisposed individual. By the admini tra
tion of large exec ses of proteins, vitamine , and mineral , the deficiency can 
lit' corr<'cled and tho alcoholism cured. Da ta of variou worker do not, by 
and large, confirm this view . 

.. \lcoholics Anonymous is a lay organization who e main precept is that an 
alcoholic is powerless to imbibe alcohol in moderation and must rebuild his 
life on the premi e of total abstinence. All activity revolve around this prin
('iple. It is an extremely. important resource becau e of i ts great accessibility , 
:incl its record of success is good. 

Antabuse therapy aims at inducing abstinence through the use of a chemi
i·al agen t. The use of alcohol in an Antabuse-treated patient results in phy ical 
mnptoms which make continued drinking impossib le. Presen t low dosages 
3•0c1 tbr use of antihistamines as antido tes have increased the afety of Anta
bu.r, and few, if any, medical contraindications exist. 

Conditioned-reflex therapy creates an aver ion to alcohol through the asso
c·iation of drinking and vomiting. The lat ter is produced by the use of such 
mrdications as emetine. l\Iost opinions are that conditioned-reflex therapy 
offor no better results than are obtained by more realistically-directed methods. 

Psyehotherapy is directed toward bringing in igh t into the reasons for 
drinking, and giving the alcoholic suppor t and direction in hi effort to achieve 
ab ·tinr nre . Group psychotherapy gives t he alcoholic greater security and a 
st·n c of belonging, with seem to catalyze treatment. All a pproache to th<' 
tr<'atml'll t of alcoholics should include p ycho therapy in om form. 

Tlw use of proba tion to get the alcoholic into treatment is often of value. 
Hral motivation frequently develops in people who would not havr ini tiat<'Cl 
trl'atnwn t through their own efforts. 

1'lw broad rehabilit iati"e approach attempt to help the alcoholic in all the 
arc•a in whir h h0 is in" olved. It mobilize the skill · of different di cipline 
and cnc·ouragr the pal'ticipation of communi ty resources and agencic . 

F'dtln .. in, IJ. J .. Annal' of Internal Medicine. 44 : 78-87, Janua ry, 1956. 

From .\lcdical Abbtrocb, June, 1956. 
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Obituary 

Dr. Bruce Corbett Archibald, M.D., C .M., Dalhousie, 1921, passed awa\• 
ai Ottawa on August 6, 1956. Born in Bridgewater, . S., Dr. Archibald was ~ 
graduate of the Dalhousie 1edical chool, r eceiving his degree in 1921. He 
first practised ai Holden, Alberta, bu t later moved to Glace Bay, Cape Breton, 
where h e practised until 1940. 

In 1940 h e joined the Royal Canadian Army M edical Corps in which he 
served in Canada and Greai Britain until 1945. At the termination of hostili
ties he was discharged with ihe rank of Major. H e served wiih ihc D.V.A. in 
ydney for a time, but later was transferred to the D epartment of Indian Af

fairs and had charge of D epartment operations in Cape Breioh from 1950 on
ward. In F ebruary of 1956, he was transferred to Ottawa and promoted to 
the post of Assistant to the D eputy 1inister of Indian Affairs. 

H e is survived by his widow, the former :Marjorie MacDougall of K entville, 
N. ., (L.L.B. Dalhousie, 1921), and two sons. Dr. David and Dr. Willis Archi
bald, boih graduates of Dalhousie 1edical chool, and one daugh ter, ~lary 
Janice, a graduate from Edgehill chool, \Yindsor, N. . , 1956. 

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH 

REQUIRES PHYSICIANS 

Applications are invited from rnec:Lical graduates with or withou t training 
in Public H ealth. 

Training courses available. ' alary dependent on training and experience. 
Range $6,000 to $9,000 per annum. 
For further information and application forms, write to 

D eputy Minister, 
D epartment of Public H ealth , 
Provincial Bwlding, 
Hollis ireet, Halifax, N. ' . 

or 
Nova coiia Civil ervice Commission 
P.O. Box 943, Halifax, 
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